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Reissue
to read

AN ACT relating to politica], aubdivisions; to amendsectiona 2-3201, 2-322a, 2-3295, 3-507,13-502, 13-908, 13_916, 13_919, ta_ztss, and23-L74.O5, Reissue Revised Statutes ofNebraska, 1943; to change internal referenceain provisione relating to natural reBourceadistricts, airport authoritiee, the NebraakaBudget Act, the political SuHivisions TortClaims Act, the Community Development Law, andcounty zoning; to harmonize proviaiona; and torepeal the original eectlons.
Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraaka,

Section 1. T'hat gection 2-3201,Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska , L943, be amendedaa follows:
2-32OL. Ttte Leglslature hereby recognizes anddeclareg that it ig eesential to the treltttr and welfareof the people of the State of NebraEka to conE,erve,protect, develop, and tnanage the natural r"rour"", oithis state. The Legislature further recognJ.zes thesig,nificant achievements that have been made in theconservation, protection, development- and management ofour rraturaL resources? and declares that tfre mostefficlent and econornica.l. method of accelerating theseachievements ie by creating naturaL reaources diitrictsencompasslng all of the area of the state- 7 asp;cv*Cad by thit act= The LegiBlature further declaresthat the functlong hcrelcfcrc performed by soil andeater conaervatlon distrlcte, witershed c6nservancydiatricts, watershed districte, advisory watergheiimprovement boarda, and $ratershed planning b6ardg 6hallbe consolidated and made functloni of natural resourceErdiatrlcte. The 7 anC thc governing boardE of 6qchdistricte and boards ehall compleie, before July 1,1972, the nec6s6ary transfers and other arrangements- sothat . such boards mayT on that dateT begin the operationof natural reaourcea dletricts. 7 ar prcvidcC Ly th*!ast: Ihe Legislature further declares that otherapecial-purpoee distrlctB, lncludlng rural waterdistricts, ground.rrater conaervatlon diitricts, drainagediatricts, reclimatlon distrlct6, and irrigati6n
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districts, are hereby encouraged to cooperate with and,
vhelc if appropriate, to tnerge with natural resources
districts- oreatcd bY thil actt

sec, 2. That aection 2-322A, Reis6ue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
followe:

2-322A. Each district shall have the power
and authority to:

(1) Receive and accept donations, gifts,
grants, bequests, appropriations, or other contributione
in noney, eervices, materials, or otherwiEeT from the
United Statee or any of its agencies, from the 6tate or
any of its agencies or political subdivisions, or from
any person? as defined in eection 49-801; and use or
expend all such contributions in carrylng on itB
operations;

(2) Establish advisory groups by appointing
persona within the district, pay neceasary and proper
Lxpenses of such grouPs as the board shall determine,
and dissolve such errouPai(3) Employ such persons as are neceBEary to
carry out the purposes of thir ast Bections 2-3201 !o
2-3259 and, in addition to other compensation provided,
"staU:-l=t and fund a pension plan designed and intended
for the benefit of all permanent fu1l-time employeea of
the district. Any recognized method of funding a
pension plan may be ernployed. Employee contribution
itratl be required to fund at least fifty percent of the
benefits, and paet service benefits may be included.
The district shall pay all costB of any such past
service benefits, which may be retroactive to July 1,
1972, and the ptan may be integrated with old age and
survivors t insurance. generally known as sociaL
security. A uniform pension p1an, including the method
for jointly funding such plan, shall be e6tablished for
aII distrj.cts in the state. A district may elect not to
participate in such a plan but shall not dstablish an
independent plan;

(4) Purchase liability, property damage,
workers' compensation, and other types of insurance as
in the judgment of the board are necessary to protect
the assets of the district;

(5) Borrow money to carry out thc prov+6tcrl6
ef thic aet Eggh--gCg!.i-949,(6) Adopt and promulgate rules and regulations
to carry out the purposes of lhis aet Eggh--gcgELgDE, and

(7) Invite the local governing body of any
municipality or county to designate a representatlve to
advise and counsel with the board on programs and
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pollcies that may affect the property, water supply, orother interesta of euch municipality or county.Sec. 3, That section 2-3235, Reieiue RevisedStatute6 of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read asfollottls r
2-3235. (1) Each distrLct shalt have thepouer and authority to cooperate lrith or to enter j-nto

agreement withT ana- rrithin the limits of appropriationsavailable, to furnish financial or ottrll aia to anycooperator, gEy agency, governmental or otherwise, o.any orrner or occupier of lande within the districtT forthe carrylng out of projects for benefit of the district
as_ authorized by thit aet Eectione 2-3201 to 2-3259,subject to such conditions aB ttre EoEiE--rnay Teerirnecessary to advance the purposes of thia aeE auchsections.

(2) As a condition to the extendinq of anybenefits under thi6 aa! Euch sections to, or thaperformance of work upon, any landi not owrred orcontrolled by thls Etate or any of its agencies, thedirectors may require contributions in money, services,materials, or otherwise to any operations conferringsuch benefiteT and tnay require landowners to enter int6and perform euch agreementa or covenants as to thepermanent uae of such Lands as rrill tend to prevent orcontrol erosion thereon.(3) Each district may make available, on suchterms aa it shall prescribe, to landowners within thedistrictT speclalized equipment, materials, andeervicesT which are not readiLy available from otherEourceBT a6 and thich rrill assist such landowners tocarry on operationa upon their lands for theconBervation of soil and water resources and for theprevention and control of soil erosion. WheneverreaEonably poesible, purchaBes or contracts for suchequipment shall be made from retail establishments.Sec. 4. That section 3-507, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read asfollows:
_ 3-507. (1) An authority shall have the powerand ie hereby authorized from time to tirne to issue it6negotiable bonds for any corporate purpose in suchamounte a6 may be required to carry oul and ful1ypelfgfT the purposes for which such authority i;established. Such authorities shall have power, fromtime to time and whenever refunding is deemel expedient,to iasue bonds in amounts sufficient to reiund anybonds, including any premiums payable upon tharedemptj.on of the bonds to be refunded, by the issuance
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of new bonds, whether the bonds to be refunded have or
have not matured. It may issue bonds partly to refund
bonds then outstanding and partly for any other
corporate purpose. The refunding bonds may be exchanged
for the btnai to be refunded with such cash adjustments
as may be agreedT or may be sold and the proceeds
applied to the purchase, redemption, or payment of the
obnas to Ue refunded. AlL bonds shall be general
obligations of the authority issuing the same and shall
be iayable out of any revenue, income, receipts,
profitl, or other money of the authority: unless the
authoriiy 6hall expressly prcvide Drovides otherhtise in
the resoiution authorizing tshei; issuance in which event
the bonds shall be Iimited obligations of the authority
+.6uirlg the 6ane and shall be payable only out of tlat
part oi the revenue, income, receipts, profits, or other
,or.y of the authority as chall bc iq specified by the
authlritsy in such resolution. Al1 bonds issued pursuant
to the pieviaicna cf thic act Cities AirDort Authorities
ect shail be and are hereby made negotiable instrumenta
,itt it the meaning of and for all the purposes of the
Uniform Commerci-aI Codez subject only to any provisions
contained in such bonds for the registration of the
principal thereof.

(2) AlL such bonds Bhall be authorized by a
resolution' or resolutions of the board and shaLl bear
such date or dates, mature at such time or times, bear
interest at such rate or rates, be in such
denominations, be in such form either couPon or
registered, carry such registration priviJ'eges, be
ex6cuted in such minner, be payable in such medium of
paymentT and at such place or placeE within or without
tfrl stri" of Nebraska. ind be subject to such terms of
redemption and at such redemPtion premiums ae such
reeol-ution or resolutj.ons may provide. The bonds may be
sold at public or private 6a1e for such price or Prices
as the authority shall determine. No proceedings.for
the iasuance of bonds of an authority shall be required
other than those required by the provir+cnt cf thir act.
and the provisions of all other Laws and city charters,
i.f any, ril.tiv" to the terms and condj.tions for the
issuaice, payment, redemption, registration, sale, or
delivery of bonds of public bodies, corporations, or
politicil subdivisioni of this state shall not be
applicable to bonds issued by authorities Pursuant to
thic lbe act.

(3) Any resolution or resol'utions authorizing
any bonds or'any issue of bonds of an authority may
.oitri., covenants and agreements on the Part of the
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authority to protect l.d safeguard the security andpalrment of such bonds, which covenants and aoreiments
-shall be a part of the contract with th" holders of thebonds thereby authorized, as to:
. (a) Pledginq a1I or any part of the revenue,income,.receipts, profits, and oth6r' money derived bi,the authority isBuing such bonds from ttre operationlmanagement, or sale of property of any or aII suchprojects of the authority to secure the payment of thebond6 or of any iBsue of the bonds;(b) The rates, rentals, tol1s, charges,licenae feea, and other fees to be charged by-theauthority- arC the amounts to be raised in eacf, y""i fo.the BervlceB and commodities sold, furnishid, orBupplled by the authority, and the use and dispositionof the revenue of the authority received therefr-om;(c) The setting aside of reBerve6 or sinkingfunds ^and the regulation, inveBtment, and a:.spositioithereof;

(d) Limitations on the purpoee to which theproceeds of sale of any issue - of bonds then orthereafter isaued may be appliedT and pledging guchproceede to eecure the payment of bondsT oi of-any iseueof bonds;
- (e) LimltatlonB on the iesuance of additionalbonds of the authorlty, the terms and conditiona uponwhlch euch additional bonda may be iesued and securld,and the refunding of outatanding or other bonds i(f) rtre procedure tf any by which the termB ofany contract with bondholders mai be amended orabrogated, the amount of bonde the hil.dere of which mustconEent thereto, and the manner in ghich such consentnay bc qlven;
- (S) Limltations on the amount of money derivedfrom _any project to be expended for "i"r"ii"g,adninl.stratLve, or oth-er expenslg of the authority; ".6'(h) Any other matterET of like or diiierentcharacter? rrhich ln any ray affect the eecurLty orprotection of bondg of the authorlty.

(tt en authority Ehall have porrer from time totlme to igsue bond antieipation notls. referred to.aanotes hcrale ln. the act, end from time to time to issuerenegal notes, auch noteB in any case to mature notlater. than thirty nonthe from the dai.e of incurring thelndebtednees represented thereby ln an amount notexceedlng the total eetlnated coat of the project forwhlch the noteg are to be isBued lncluding-is.u"rr""expGnscB. Palment of such notea Bhall be made from anynoney or revenu€ rrhich the authorlty nay have availablE
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for Buch purpoge or from the proceeds of the sale of
bonds of the authority, or such notes may be exchanged
for a like amount of such bonds. The authority may
pledge such money or revenue of the authority, subject
to prior pledges thereof, if any, for the payment of
such notesT and may in addition secure the note6 in the
6ame manner as hercin provided for bond6 in thls
section. All note6 shall be issued and sold ln the same
manner as bonds, and any authority Bhall have power to
make contracts for the future sale from time to time of
notes on term6 and conditions stated in such contractsr
The : anC thc authority shall have power to pay euch
consideration aa it shall deem proper for any
commitments to purchase notes j.n the future. Such note6
may also be collaterally secured by pledges and deposits
with a bank or trust company, in trust for the payment
of such notes, of bonds in an aggregate amount at least
equal to the amount of such notes and, in any event, in
an amount deemed by the issuinq authority sufficient to
provide for the payment of the notes in full- at the
maturity thereof. The authority issuinqr Buch note6 may
provide in the collateral agreement that the notes may
be exchanged for bonds held as collateral security for
ttre notesT or that the trustee may sell the bonds if the
notes are not otherwise paid at maturityT and aPPIy the
proceeds of such 6a1e to the payment of the notea. The
notea may be sold at public or prj.vate sale for such
price or prices as the authority shalI determine.

(5) It is the intention hereof that any pledge
of revenue, income, receipta, profits, charges, fees, or
other money made by an authority for the payment of
bond6 shall be valid and binding from the time Buch
pledge is made, that the revenue, income, receipts,
profits, charges, fees, and other money so pledged and
thereafter received by the authority shall immediately
be subject to the lien of such pledge without the
physical delivery thereof or further act, and that the
lien of any such pledge shall be valid and binding aE
againBt aI1 parties having claims of any kind in tort,
contract, or otherwise against the authority
irrespective of whether such parties have notice
thereof. Neither the resolution nor any other
instrument by which a pledge is created need be
recorded. (6) Neither the members of a board nor any
person executing bonds or notes shalI be liable
personally thereon or be subject to any personal
liabitity or accountability by reason of the issuance
thereof.
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Statutes
follows:

particular purpoae

64

Sec. 5. That section 13-502, Reissueof Nebraska,1943, be amended to

LB 15

(7) An authority shall have power out of anyfunds availabLe therefor to purchase bonds or notes oiauch authority. Any bonde eo purchased nay be held,canceled, or resold by the authority subject to and j.n
accordance srith any agreemerttB with bondholders.

Revised
read as

13-502. (1) The purpose of th*a act theNebraaka Budqet Act is to require governing bodiesrcf-thia atate to whlch th*a the act applies to followprescribed budget practices and procedures and makeavailable to the public pertinent information pertainingto the financial requirements and expectations of suchgovernLng bodies so that intelligent and informedsupport, oppoaltion, criticism, suggestions, orobservations can be nade by those affected-(2) The 7 PRoYIEBE; that th*s act shatl notapply to governing bodies which have a budget of lessthan flve thouaand doLlars per year.
Sec. 6. Itrat section 13-908, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read aafollowE;
13-908, Except as otherhrise provided in thisact the Political SubdivisionB Tort ClaimB Act, in allBuits brought under th*E the actT the polj.ticalsubdivision ghal1 be liable in the same nannerT and tothe same extent an a private individual under likecircumEtances, except that no rrrit of execution ehalllssue agalnst a political subdivlsion. DiBpo8itlon ofor offer to settLe any claim made under th*; the actshall n9t be competent evidence of liability of thepolitical BuMivision or any employee or the anount of

damages.
Sec. 7. That section 13-916, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraeka, 1943, be amended to read aafollows:
13-916. The governing body of any politicalsubdivision, including any school district, educationalservice unit, or technical community college- maypurchaBe a po.Licy of liability insurance inEurin!against all or any part of the liability which miqht belncurred under th*s actT the political Subdlvisioni TortClaims Act and also may purchase insurance coverinq

!1r9"" , claims Epecifically excepted from the coverag" oithis the act by section L3-910. Any independeni orautonomous board or commission in the politicalgubdivisi.on having authority to disburse fundi for aof the eubdivision without approval
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of the governing body also may procure Iiability
insurance within the field of its operation. The
procurement of j"nsurance shall constitute a waiver of
the defense of governmental immunity as to those
exceptions Iisted in section 13-910 to the extentT and
only to the extent" stated in such policy. The
existence or lack of insurance shall not be material in
the trial of any suit except to the extent necessary to
establish any such waiver, 9ihenever a claim or suit
against a political subdivision 1s covered by liability
insurance or by group self-insurance provided by a riBk
management poo1, the provlsions of the insurance policy
on defense and settlement or the provisions of the
agreement forming the risk management
documents providing for defense and sett

and related
t of claims

covered under auch group self-insurance shall be
applicable notwithstanding any inconsistent Provisionsof thic !!9 act.

Sec. 8. That section 13-919, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read ag
f o.l,lows:

13-919. (1) Every claim against a political
subdivisi.on permitted under th*c ac! the PoIitica1
Subdivisions Tort C1aim6 Act shall be forever barred;
unless within one year after such claim accrued; the
claim is made in vrriting to the governing body. Except
as otherwise provided in this aection, alI suite
permitted by this the act BhalI be forever barred unless
begun within two years after such claim accrued. The
time to begin a suit uader this ast Bhal.L be extended
for a period of six months from the date of mailing of
notice to the claimant by the governing body as to the
final disposition of the claim or from the date of
\dithdrawal of the claim from the governing body under
section 13-906; if the time to begin 6uit would
otherwise expire before the end of such period.

(21 If a claim iE made or filed under any
other 1aw of this state and a determination is made by a
political subdivision or court that thi6 the act
provides the exclusive remedy for the clainr, the time to
make a claim and to begin suit under thic the act shall
be extended for a period of six months from the date of
the court order making such determination or the date of
mailing of notice to the claimant of such determination
by the political subdivision; if the time to make the
claim and to begin suj-t under this the act would
otherwise expire before the end of such period. The
time to begin suit unCer this ac! may be further
extended as provided in subsection (1) of this section.
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_ (3) If a claim is made or a auit is begununder thir the act" and +f a determination is maae-Uythe political suMivision or by the court that the claiiror- suit i6 not permitted under thia the act for anyother reason than lapse of time, ttre time to make iclaim or to begin a suit under any oiher applicable lav,of this state Ehalt be extenied for a period of sixmonths from the date of the court order making suchdeternination or the date of rnailing of notice to theclaimant of such determination by the politicalaubdivisionT if the time to make the claim or teqin theBuit under such other law would otherwise expire beforethe end of auch period.
-, (4) If a. cLaim ie brought under the NebraskaHospital-litedical Liability Act, th6 filing of a ,"qrr"rifor review under sectioi qq-ZgqO shall extend the timeto begin suit under the politlcal SuHivisiong TortClaLms Act an additional ninety days following theiesuance of the opinion by the rnedical ieview p"rr"i ifthe tine to beqrin suit under the political SuMivislonsTort Claims Act would otherwise explre before the end ofsuch ninety-day period
__ (5) This gection and eection 25-2t3 shall bet!r" only statutes of limitations applicable to tortclalme as defined 1n thir the act.Sec. 9. That section 18_2153, Reissue RevigedStatutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read aafollows:

18-2153. Ttre poerers conferred by thi! aetsectlons 18-2147 to 18-2153 Bhall be in addLtion andgunn]9n91131 to the po$rers conferred by rcct*cr6 lg-Aleltc_ 18-3144; the Comm\.rnltv Developmlnt Las and by anyother Iaw and shall be independent of ana in addltlon t6any other provialon of the laws of the State of Nebraskarrith reference to the mattere covered hereby. ih;provisions of thia aqt Buch sectionB and all irants -i
p9y9r, authority, rights, or dlscretlon to a clty orvillage and to an authority created under thc prcvilicra
?f- th+? ast the Comnrunltv Development Law shall bellberaLLy construed, ana aff-tnEtEEntEf-porrers necessaryto carry lnto effect thc prcv*o*cn! cf auch section, q"3h9I:UV expreoaLy granted Lo and conferred upon a city orvillage or an authority created pureuant to aesticnala-e101 tc *g-2*44i ar.C thi; a6t the CommunltvDevelopnent Law.

Sec. 10. That aectlon 23-114.05, ReiBBueRevised Statuteg of Nebragka , 1943, be anended to readaa followa:
23-114,05. The erection, construction,
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reconstruction, alteration,
maintenance, or use of
automobile trailer, or land in

repa
any bui
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conversion,
ng, structure,

of thic ast
ir,
rdi

violation
sections 23-114 to 23-114.05.23-168.01 to 23-168.04.
23-172 to 23-174. 23-174.02. 23-373. arLd 23-376 or of
any regrulation made by the county board under the
prcviaicaa cf th*s aet such sections shall be a
misdemeanor. Any person, partnership, associati.on,
club- or corporation violating thc prcvicicaa cf th*6
aet 6uch Bectj.ons or cf any regulation of the county
boardT or erecting, constructing, reconstructing,
altering, or converting any structure without having
first obtained a permit ac requircC by thc prcvicicnc cf
thic act; shall be guilty of a Clase III misdemeanor.
Each day such violation continues after notice of
violation has been given to the offender may be
considered a separate offense. In addition to other
remedies, the county board or the proper local
authorities of the county, as well as any owner or
owners of real estate within the district affected by
the regulations, may institute any appropriate action or
proceedings to prevent such unlahtful, construction,
erection, reconstruction, alteration. repair,
conversion, maintenance, or usea to restrain, correct,
or abate such violatlon, or to prevent the illegal act,
conduct, business, or use in or about such premises,
Any taxpayer or taxpayers of the county may institute
proceedings to compel specific performanceT by the
proper official or officialsT of any duty imposed by the
prcvisicne cf thic act Eggh-€-eg!-1-9Eg or in resolutions
adopted pursuant to thc prcvicicno cf this a€t 6uchgections.

Sec. 11. That oriqinal sections 2-3201,
2-3228, 2-3235, 3-507, t3-502, 13-908, 13-916, 13-919,
18-2153, and 23-714.05, ReiaBue Revised statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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